
A SPLENDID 
SCHOOL CONCERT

' choice, he found that the object of j 
: his financial contributions and the : 
; object of his iifft-ikuis were one and ! 
the same person.

, And when the girl discovered, who
had been supporting her she almost 
forgot that she loved him and that 
he loved her. In fact, she so far 
forgot that it took a spectacular auto
mobile accident and a corps of hos
pital attendants and doctors who had 
drawn a lot of false conclusions to 
jog her memory and carry her back 
to happiness.

“Her Husband’s Friend" is carried 
along with snappy action, clever 
touches of humor, and a delightful 
love interest that runs throughout 
Tom Chatterton heads a capable sup
porting company.

In St. James' Parish cn Suhday the !
offering wa» by far the largest in its 
history on such an occasion, and the 
Rector wishes, through these columns, 
to heartily thank all those' who con- 

! tributed to it. He also wishes to 
| thank, on behalf of himself and Mrs. 

Underwood, the many kind friends 
who sent gifts to the Rectory. It 
would seem that the Christmas spirit 
was very much abroad in St. James’ 
Parish in every way.

BAPTIST NOTES

VALLEY INSURANCE 
MEN AT W0LFV1LLE

XMAS SERVICES 
IN BRIDGETOWN

The opening night, on De-NEW THEATRE
AT ANNAPOLIS I

; country.
• : ecu '. . I hill, the' fir.it show in this

I tow i; since September 5th, was with 
Alice Brgày in “The Land ol Hope" 
and four reels of comedy, the new 
Annapolis Royal Jazz Orchestra fur
nishing music. Last Thursday Evening’s Entertain

ment Was a Big 
Success.

Underwriters Attend Gathering and 
Report on Progress Made 

in Work

The Services in all the Churches 
In Keeping With The Christ

mas Festival

The Finest Building of its Nature 
Between Kent ville and 

Yarmouth

.

ANNAPOLIS

E. E. Amey was in Moncton last 
week, returning Wednesday.

George E. Corbitt went to St. John 
Saturday, returning Tuesday.

Miss Helen Adams, who has been 
with Mrs. A. E. Adams for several 
weeks has returned to Burlington, Vt.

During Friday night, D. L. Wear

The Court House hall was fille# to 
its full capacity last Thursday even
ing when the scholars of the Bridge
town schools, under the direction of 
the principal and teachers, gave an 
entertainment that was much appr
eciated by everybody.

The following is a copy of the pro
gramme:

Woltville, Dec. 21—The quarterly 
dinner held by the Valley Underwrlt- 

The Christmas services in the ers Association at Acadia Villa Hotel. 
Bridgetown Baptist Church were well Woifville, proved a successful occas- 
attended1. The gifts presented at the ion. The interest in this gathering was 
“White Gifts for the King" service evinced1 by the fact that some of the 
are to lie placed upon a Christmas members from 40 to 50 miles away 

I tree which the Sunday School is giv- j were present, 
ing to the Inglewood Sunday School ; H. E. Woodman, of Woifville, Dis- 
to-mcrrow evéning (Thursday. De- 1 trict Manager of the Canada Lire, and 
cember 29th,) at 7:30 p.m. If stormy President of the Valley Underwriters !

As intimated m our issue «of 21st 
inst., Sunday last being Xmas Day, 
the services in all the churches were 
in keeping with the festival.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN

(Spectator)

The opening of the new King’s 
Theatre marks an epoch in Anna
polis Royal which will be notable for 
many reasons. It is not only the 
finest building of its nature between :| moved into his new store, built by 
Kentville and Yarmouth, but it is the , R Perkins on the site of W'ear’s 
most modern in type, architecture and

As usual, the services in the parish 
of St. James’ commenced' with a cele
bration of the Holy Communion in 1 
St. Mary's Church, Belleisle, at $ a.m..

I
oil grocery.

Harry Corbitt is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Corbett, having come

11 from British Columbia, for the Christ-1 a,ul the hymn with which the service
commenced. "O Come All Ye Faithful.'’

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL PROGRAM:'convenience of any in the province 
■ : Ml places thi> town as a le idec in

- for gatherings which 
.■ before possessed in its more 

:: three centuries e; existence./-,t 
In..-a erected on a site which !t 

equal in any 
tsw.i! iov cun\v:.:ence of access 
Mviience o; sur: .r ‘.it . . an; 

- . w being > omp ted wiihin ten

Chorus, "Birthday :f the King.'” 
Bird Exercise, iby small boys 

and girls)
Girl's Drill, i tw elve girls) 
Candle Exercise.
Sen ,. "Aw ;, v in ; Manger" i live

I
( Spectator)the Christmas tree will be given F’ri- Association presided.

duv afternoon, December 30th. at 3
II

After the guests had done full jus- Charles King returned to New Glas-.,
mas season. rice t. the dinner provi led. speeches gow j. - week. 

Introductory remarks
p .in.

Xt v Year's Sunday. January 1st, were made.
never seems more appropriate than atR. S. Miller came ’name on Satur-

A. D. Parker, of Granville, left on j
special services, by the chairman were followed by a T'uesday tor a trip to Boston.

At the 11 o'clock set vice of worship - ilk en ' Business Insurance" by R.

day. ar.d left later far Boston, to spend 1 ^ tone, i lie sacred edifice was ap- 
Chris’mt.s with Air. and Mrs. Hugh ' .propria tely decorated with fir. hem- 
jjjti,,,. lock, and pine, and never looked bet-

A second service was held ir.

: iso l.e a dav it
■ uid be difficult

Mrs White, of Somerset. Kings Co. ;
is visiting her sistei. Mrs. G. G. King, i VI Stacking Dti! n-:-lit boys.)

Mr. and Mrs. Croak and family j VII Patriotic Play. “Making of Can
ada’s Flag." (by the older 
girls and boys.)

VJII Santa's Mistake. i by Helen 
Ramey anil George Jackson.) 

IX Recitation. “A Good Boy" 
(Gerald Weare.)

X Christmas Play, for every one 
who believes in Santa Claus. 

XI Chorus, "Bell Song."
God Save the King.

Every number took place without 
a hitch and each performer, from the 
little tot to the largest scholar, played 
his or her part to perfection.

Too much praise cannot be givm 
Principal Archibald, Vice Principal 
Messinger and their excellent stall 
of teachers for the manner in which 
their pupils had been drilled, although 
it is said that few- practices were hold 
and very little time devoted to what 
proved to be considered by many the 
best entertainment in the history of 
the schools. The proceeds will be de
voted to the school piano fund. The 
public will look forward with interest 
to another similar opnortunity to 
boost along the fund above referred

m p.-. !'. will speak upon "The For- Se.eton. Windsor, re; r 
v. 'il Merck nt the Church of Christ." ;h Great West Life.

Rev. J. H. McDonald. D.D..

-tative of
W. IT y Smith and Mrs. Smith have 1 

Sackville', they this church at 5 p.m.
At th.-' Parish church (St. James'.

wheregone
”■ of the clay on which tho hmd ' spent Christmas with Mrs. Smith’s 

açcbàscil. on Lower St. George | pareats. Dr. and Mrs. Borden, 
t reel, opposite the Post Office. When

Bible School will meet ter the pas- went to St. John on Tuesday to spend
firs; tim at the new hour, 12 o’clock. tor 0f the Woifville Baptist Church.. Christmas
immediately at the close of the morn- gave an address vn the value of co- • Mr. West and Mrs. Janies McKay 
ing worship. There will be new class- operation and playing the game, tak- bave occupied their new residences 
es for men and women as " elI as illg as his subject “Some Lessens l|un Victoria street this week, 
the regular classes to" boys art:! girls, have learned on the' baseball line."

j Bridgetown) the service- were at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.. and here also theRobert King, youngest son of the 

i:e■ old theatre on St. James street late G G King, was in town for the (lecoiations were in keeping and ve.y
i effective. In the windows the text 

( red letters on a white ground edged 
with spruce) were “The Word Made 
Flesh"; “The Prince of Peace”; “Un-

was destroyed In the great fire of first time in 
September 7th, it was not thought I turned last week to his home in New- 
possible by the public that a new : York, 
me would be available before next ;
-pring, but Mr. King has done the | King, was opened last week, a picture 
trick and thanks to his indomitable

many years. He re-
Miss Zaidee Horsfall. Miss Pauline

It is expected that a large number w i 11 The association is in a tloui .sliitig . Karris and others came home from
attend tills opening session Ol 19——. condition and practically all full time i College vesterday for Christmas 
in the evening at the 7 o'clock ser- , agents are enrolleà as members. The 

, , vice the subject will be “Pressing ; next meeting which will be the an-
Given. On the pulpit and lectern Toward the Mark •- At 8:15 the first | nUal meeting will be held at Middle-!
1 SP.rU.<;e ecor®^10" "a' r<j leT° service of the United Week of Prayer, ton jn February, when the election of
with holly beautifully ferned-thls ^ aMOunced elsewhere in this issue, I officers will take place,
having come from England, and donat- 
ed by Mrs. R. Whiteway. A pleasing 
thing about the chancel screen, which 
is a distinct piece of décoration in 
itself, and has been in use tor many 
years, was that this year it was erect
ed by its maker and doner—viz., Mr.

! Albert Wadte, he being in town for

The new theatre built by A. W. !
Mrs. F. W. Pickets and Miss Jean 

Pickels lett last week for the South. 
Mr. Pickels followed on Tuesday-.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McCormick and 
Miss Glendéan Buckler left on Tues
day for Boston to spend Christmas.

Jerry Feener goes to Halifax today 
with his son for medical treatment 
and to spend Christmas with his 
daughters in the city.

Mrs. A. E. Runciman went to Wolf- 
vilie on Monday and returned on 
Tuesday in company with ivyss Mar
jorie who had gone to Halifax last 
Saturday.

Geo. E. Corbitt returned this week

:to Us a Child is Born”; “A Son Is

entitled “The Land of Hope” being
pluck and enterprise the building has 
become a fact, a feature to whch the 
citizens of any town might well point 
with pride. In its erection the pro
prietor has not only covered himself 
with credit, but deserves the thanks 
of the community tor having so 
promptly and excellently risen to the 
occasion.

The new building reflects the care

presented to a capacity house of about 
four hundred people. The Annapolis 
Royal orchestra was in attendance, 
and added to. the enjoyment of the 
audience.

Among the number present were: 
Rev. J. H. McConald. D.D.; H. E. 
Woodman, B. C. Carr, Woifville; 

ENTERTAINS PATIENTS o. P. Coucher, Middleton; H. W. Mc-
---------- Neill, Melvern Square: George Brown,

Kentville, Dec. 21—“A Delightful j Woifville; R. B. Seeton, Windsor; G. 

Evening" was the unanimous opinion ! h. Oakes, J. M. Cross, T. A. Lydiard, 
of all who attended the “party" given : w. L. Palmeter and J. W. Redmond,

OLYMPIC CHAPTER

WEYMOUTH

Miss Chute, P.H.N., of Bridgetown, I 
visited the school at Plympton recent-

and skill of a modern architect, J. ,y , the holiday season. The Sanctuary , ^ Qf ^ g sanatorium 1 Kentville.
Graham Johnson, ot Kentville. while Mrs. E. P. Theriault was a passen- 1,11 1 e tar resp em en in i Tuesday evening by the members ot

nice furnishings, was further beauti-in rapidity and efficiency- of construe- j ger to Yarmouth on Friday, return- 
t ;;mi it is a monument to the foreman

the Olympic Chapter. I. O. D. E.,' 
Kentville. This pleasing event was 
held in the Men’s Dining Room at

PARADISEfie.d with a profusion of cut flowers 
l white and yellow narcissis with 
asparagus fern) sent from the fam
ous nursery of Murray’s, Montreal, in- 
Mrs. McAllen, in memory of Miss 
Marion Bird.

ing the same dav.
Messrs. W. F. Read, Jr., and E. F. I 

Morse, of Digby. were guest- at the 
Goodwin on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Marshall and 
daughter, of Plympton, were passen-

from a trip to St. John accompanied 
who came' from

builders. Martin LeBIanc, of Con- 
.---don, Pigby County, the structure 

ving been entirely erected by day's 
rk under his indefatigable day and

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Robinson spent ; ,)y his son Harry, 
A very large num- ! Christmas with" relatives in Digby.

The first
the Sanatorium, 
her was in attendance.

British Columbia to spend Christmas 
with his parents.

part of the evening was spent in parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Longley, I Mrs L D shafner left on Tuesday 
. . progressive whist, the prizes being Miss Eleanor Longley. of Acadia ’ for Lynn, MasS-- via New York to

ger- to Bridgetown recently. ! Ail these things helped to give pom, ; carried rp as to.lows: First, lady’s, seminary, is at home for the holidays. | sp6Cd the v.-inter and Mr. and Mrs.
A meeting of Court Bay .View. Can-' and tone to the services ot the day. Mrs stallard : Consolation, lady’s. Mr. Gordon Starrat; is spending the H j Armstron<, have moved into Mrs.

his assistant-' handy readiness. I adlau 0rder of Forresters, was held That in tile morning consisted of a Mrg Smiley. Fir-t, gent’s, Howard holidays with his parents. Shafner’s bungalow
I he building is 42x100 feet and two:^ Barton on Saturday evening. | celebration of the' Holy Communion H Carey; consolation, gent’s. John Mr Raiph Baird, oi Framingham, ‘ Cvri, Brittain , ' , ee ,atelv em.
stories high. The theatre entrance Mr and Mrg. charles B. Dunham, at which there was an exceptionally FolIett. ; „ a guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. in the railway station at
is 10 feet wide by 8 feet deep, with ' cf Brigluon have gone to Plympton, ; large number of communicants. At A {eature of the evening was the Bishop. Bridgewater. Miss Josie Brittain is
an inside lobby 8 feet wide by 10 1 where they will reside for the winter. ] this service the Rector preached his, TOCal golos s0 eaptivatingly sung by Mr. Max Munro is spending his reported as rapidlv recoverin'- from
feet deep leading to the auditorium w j McMahon, of the Customs Christmas sermon from Galations. Misg juanita Bishop, with Mrs. J. D. vacaticn with his sister, Mrs. C. F. , nneritinn for annendicitis * 
which is 54x40 feet, besides a stage gerviee who has been doing relief IV v4 "When the fullness of time clark as accompanist; also the read- Harris. The schools Kive closed for their

F-igby, Bridgewater and other , came, God sent forth His Son, born ifig „A Corner cn vi'illiam" given by ; Mrs. F. H. Balcpm very pleasantly tWQ weeks- Christmas vacation. In 
. has resumed his position at ot a woman, born under the law. t a Mjgs Allce Fairn in her own inimit- entertained the pupils of her French yiew o( the retirement of Miss Ruby

miH.ht l welmi^ht received ably deligtlt^ul manner- ; class on Tuesday evening. Wood the School Board has appointed
under the law, that we might received . At the close ot the evening a vote | Mr. F. C. Banks, of Morristown, Miss H Laura Hardy, ot Granville, to

change caught fire on Saturday morn- the adoption of Sons." of thank3 t0 the Madam Regent, Mrs. | spent the week end with her parents, takg her department, an appointment
ing. Miss Haines, the agent, dis- | The evening service consisted ot j. Graham Johnson, and members ot Mr. and1 Mrs. G. N. Banks. which with Mlss Hardy’s experience,
covered the fire and at once gave Evensong (without sermon) followed j the Chapter, was moved by E. C. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haggles and chil- should result with eminent satis£ac- 
the alarm. Several neighbors re-j with special music. Of this music, as j Leslie, seconded by James Dalch, and dren. of Halifax, are guests of Mr. t-on 
sponded and by quick work soon put also of that in the morning, -’t is the ; extended by J. D. AuCoin. ” Ruggies’ mother, Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

However, consider- \ general consensus of opinion that it ------------------------ ^ Messrs. M. G. and Erie Saunders,
would be impossible to speak too high- PORT LORNE of Halifax, an3 LlêWfeïïÿn Bowlby, of

ing by fire and water. ly. The anthem, “O Zion that bring- Acadia University, are at home for
facturer at special expense. The ------------------------ est glad tidings," by Sir John Stainer, the holidays.
house seats 400 without the galleries CLARENCE was a difflcult score, but with the Mr. Norman Healey had the mis- Wg arg pleased t0 ,eport that Mrs.
designed on the plans and which may * leadership of Mrs. H. Ruggies, and un- fortune to loose a nice horse recently. Rupert chesley, who has been seri-
he installed later. The orchestra pit ' d6r the baton of Mr. H. A. Francis, the The season's greetings to e ous]v iBj ig somewhat better at the
- 9x14 feet in front of the stage. L. R. Dimock is spending the Xmas choir had mastered it. and gave a WEEKLY MONITOR and its readers. time of wrfting.

The heating is by hot air furnaces, holidays in Windsor. rendition with that precision which Mr. Jack Starratt lias returned to Qur teachers Miss Ruth Kempton.
There are no posts or pillars to ob- We are sorry to report Mr. Joseph can only come from painstaking and ; Winnipeg. Miss Jessie Bowlby, Miss Muriel

There is no plastering. Hirtle in poor health. | persistent practise. This may also On Friday evening. December 2ord. Misg charlotte Bowlby, and
modern metal ceil- Compliments ot the' season to the 1)e sajd 0f the Carol Cantata "The a Sunday School festival was given ^ Rcnald Longley are spending the 

iv- 16 feet clear, interior trim of Editor of MONITOR and staff. Angels' Message." by E. Vine Hall, ! in the church. j holidays at their respective homes. if held service in the school house
Douglas' fir and hardwood floor. The A pie social was held in the church whlch gave scope for two finely ren- Mr. Kenneth Corbitt, who has been The Sunday SchooI, under the man- here ' December »5th at 7-30 p m 

,tre office is on the right of the 0ll Friday evening. proceeds for dere‘d solos (soprano Mrs. H. Ruggies; working in Kings ccunty for some agement 0fthe teachers, held their Harold Rezanson
entrance with the moving ptc- pastor Smith. Tenor. Mr. C. E. Wheeler) and three time, is home tor the holiday season eoncert the vestry o( the Baptist Uam^ “ at present staying with

are operating room on top of same, j The village school held their annual stirring choruses. Aaother outstand- Or. Tuesday evening our sc ool Church in the evening. The children hjg hrother wiliiam jr 0f this place 
The new theatre building, however, j Xmas entertainment in the hall on ing feature was the quartette, “Sleep ; teacher gave a Christmas concert in djd their partg cre4itably and the w whitman "of North W'il-
not on,y a theatre, but a material ! Friday. Ho,y Babe." by Miss M. Dearness, Mrs_ Brinton’s Hal which was enjoyed by . programme was much enjoyed by ^Vfine caif a few days

addition to the town for commercial , A11 who attended the Farmers c Ruffeei Mr. C. E. Wheeler, and a large number. ! large audience. aeo which .weighed 322 lbs eight
, l;d social purposes. The north-east : banquet at Lawrencetown report a Mr H A. Frances. Mention must also j Recent visitors at the home of Capt. The gchool chiidrep entertained months old ’ .
orner of the ground floor haa^been very pleasant evening. be made 0f another gem—“The birth- S. Beardsley were ..iss A ice Bear..-| parents and triends on Friday M w H Bezanson had the mis-

by the Annapolis HarlS^od We congratulate the Editor upon „ay , King" by Mrs. H. Ruggies sley. Miss Kathleen Pool Mr. and -t the schoo, house, tbe équité seriously
Vo., as offices, a general offlee 13& the steady Improvement of Annapolis Th<#ge ,tems, together with a number Mr$n J ^^ D umber 000331011 bei°g their “H”111 XmBS on Monday last. He was taky to the 

feet private office 7^x1214 feet, with County-g most popular weekly. 10f carols, each well rendered, brought On Saturday even ng, ' concert, followed by the unloading of Memorlal Hospital at MTti
iva'torv in rear The south-east Misg Emma Jackson, we are glad home the Christmas message to a 10th, tbe Dorcas Society and i ing the christmas tree, and a visit from wherg he w-as treated and is now do
wner will be a store about 7x22 feet t0 report, is some better since being wel, fliled church in a way not soon Workers hddp,e^sociaj. and ^ ^ j Santa Claus which was a special de- ing welI but wi!l be’ confined to the

with m opening also on the theatre rdm0ved to her brother s, S. X. Jack tQ be forgotten, in fact, it could well the Bay View House ere near y j n tQ (he little one3
h'l Îv conducted by Miss May King gon- where she is tenderly cared for. be wished that the same ensemble fifty dollars was realized for church >°“g “me.

with" confectionery, etc. --------- -------------- could find the necessary time, and purposes.
- DALHOVSIE WEST overcome all obstacles, to the prepar

ation ot similar music for rendition 
from time to time. We say this, be- 

note that the members ot

Mr. Gordon Longley is visiting Ills

-lit superintendence, solving all 
lilems, masonry, painting or heat

hy Ills

to.

1 MELVERN SQUAREwell as carpentry.;:tr as

Miss Elsie Martin is on the sick list.
Miss May Phinney is much improv

ed in health after her recent llness.
Sorry to report Mrs. George Brown 

still on the sick list. Dr. Miller 1» 
in attendance.

Miss Annie Martin is staying a few 
weeks in Kingston with her sister, 
Mrs. Burpee Morse.

Mr. George Stronach has gone to 
Boston to spend the winter with hia 
daughter, Mrs. Masters.

Miss Harriett Spurr is spending a 
few weeks in Sydney with her sister, 
Mrs. George Armstrong.

Mrs. Fred Schaffner, of Wiiliamston, 
was a week end visitor of her bro
ther, Mr. William Andrews.

Mr. Harry Baker, who spent the Ia»e 
few months with his father, has re
turned to his home in Boston.

Miss Mabel Brown, of Acadia, is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. Ella Coucher and son Wil
loughby are spending the winter in 
Halifax with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Coleman.

The school closed for t ie holidays 
with an entertainment and Christmas 
tree. Miss Roy. of the advanced de
partment. has gone to her home in 
Forest Glade and Miss Longmire to 
her home in Granville.

The Baptist Sunday School gave an 
entertainment in the church on Wed
nesday evening that was greatly en
joyed by those present. Much credit 
is due those who got up the program 
and to the children who so ably car
ried it out. Special Christmas music 
was rendered by the choir. At the 
close “Old Santa Claus" appeared and 
unloaded a well filled tree and made 
the children happy with gifts and the 
usual treat. No one, either young or 
old, who attended the school, was fbr- 
gotten. All went home thinking It 
was good to be there and to have a. 
Christmas once a year.

20 feet deep with a dressing room 
of 10 feet on each side. The’ floor of 
the auditorium has been carefully 
built on a slope that assures the best 
possible view ot the stage from every 

The two aisles are' each 3V4

work at
places
the local Customs office.

The Saulnierville telephone ex- 1
seat.
feet wide and the lighting, ventilat-
*g and acoustic properties are ex- 

For the first time in Anna-cellent.
polis Royal the seats are regular 
theatre orchestra chairs, having been 

Ontario manu-

out the flames, 
able damage was done to the build-

RRIUKTON!

obtained from an Miss Pearl Chute, the Board of 
Health nurse, visited our school re
cently.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Burbidge on the arrival of 
a son, December 12th.

Little Archie Bezanson, son of D. 
W. Bezanson, underwent an operation 
on his throat on Monday last.

Rev. Mr. Whitman, of Lawrence-
nict view.

'lie house has a

of North Wil-

ddleton.

GENUINE FRIENDSHIP ST. CROIX COVE
wide at the 

the building leads 
Oddfellows’ Hall in 

second floor, occupying

A stairway six feet 
South corner of It Is Manifested In Story Of Enid 

Bennett’s Latest Picture.
VIRGINIA EAST

Joe Graves and his brother Frank. 
Port Lome, visited relatives here the 
23rd. v

Mr. Jack Starratt, British Columbia, 
has been visiting relatives here. He 
left the 20th on his return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Milbury, Mt. 
Rose, spent a few days at the home 
of their son, Mr. Angus Milbury.

Myron O- Brinton. Acadia College. 
Woifville.*is spending the Xmas holi
days at the home of his parents. Capt. 
ind Mrs. E. Brinton.

weddings have taken place in ^ ^

place. But what was accomplished on Sun-
Miss Lillian Buckler is spend ng ^ gpeakg such volumes as to what Hubley.

Xmas with her parents, Mr. and rs. ^ done by those whose hearts Mr. Harley Potter spent Sunday at 
Norman Buckler. are in what is undertaken, that we 1 ciementsvale. the guest of liis mother,

Mr. Walter Todd, of Annapolis, s ‘ fQ erpresg thc above wish. ] Mrs. D. Potter,
spending his holidays with his p Diocese of Nova Scotia (ami Mr. Arthur Brown, of Bear River.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Todd. t th xngiican Churches was engaged Monday making a yoke t. In other words. Prince was ful-

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Todd and son we believe in the AtW can ^ ^ Rof)ar filling a financial obligation of r
Ritchie spent Xmas with «heir daugh-1 .hrougj^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ th$ M, ard Mrg Reginald Campbell, of friend who lad been killed, ami when

Mrs Chas. Merrv. Alban.. ; • Chri«tntae Dav to tbe Bo=--p. Mass., have returned to her :e fed tr «ove and made an .-.«temp

o"” *«*» »' ~ «... «mi- '•—> - !
vaCl’ 1C' Buckler, over and above stipend guaranteed ^Boston.

upstairs to the Two
rear of the
an area 40x45 feet, with ante-room, 
revreation room, toilet, etc., In t e 

The recrea-

Mrs. Stennant is keeping house for 
Mr. Harley Potter.

Mr. John Riley spent Wednesday at 
Lake Munroe, the guest of Mr. ’Walter

our
Rowland Lee. who has the role of 

Princeton Hadley, the sacrificing 
lover of the Ince-Paramount picture 
"Her Husband's Friend,” starring 
Ehid Bennett, which is to be featured 
at the Primrose Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday, was playing both ends 
toward the middle and diln’t know

Throw pipe ashes and cigar or 
cigarette stumps in the dust ot tbe 
road and stamp or pinch out tbe fire 
before leaving them. Don’t throw 
pipe ashes and cigar or cigarette 
stumps into brush, leave?, or pine 
needles.

centre of the building.
will be equipped with ation room

cook stove and* facilities for FrePa^ 
for the Odd-ing refreshments both 

fellows and for parties
the front part of the 
this being a small 
for transient rental for dances or

who may use 
second floor, 

hall 34x36 feet,

When a married :.un turns out bad 
his mother says his wife doesn't un
derstand him. and his wife says his 
mother spoiled him.

private functions.
r,k>n altogether the building Is a 

from every 
1» the | 

s from both 
and surrounding j

j ter. Even a sure-tiling gambler may 
he might marry the ladv of hi- j’ose out in the matrimonial game.

■ nsive success 
view and is bound to

Ï Miss
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